
NO-RTHERN MESSENGER.

CHIRISTMAS IN BETHLEHIEM.-

Bethlehem is analmost entirely Christian
city, of 'fie thousand inhabitants ; these
Christians belonging to tho Roman Catho-
lic, Greek, and Armenian Churches, there
being only about one hundred Protestants,
who are couverts froin these churches. -

As wo noar ýthe town on-Christmas Eve
vse the road from Jerusalem covered

With hundreds of pedestrians and eques-
tiians ;in almost every imaginablo costume.
They are all-bound for Bethlehem, as it is
customary-for, great nmiber. of the resi-
dents of Jerusalm .to spend Christnias
there, ivliere the Roman Catholic Church
celebrates .it *ih- great cerenony. The
Catholics go . thoro.as wo.rshippers, whilej
hundreds of others go as spectators of the)
ceremonies. There being no vehicles of
any kind between theso two placesoople
have to get. thOro -on
lhorses, donkeys, nu]es, .
madùd canels. Nunbers -

of people walk to Bethie-
h lem, as ibi 1sonly a dis- -

Stinco. of ivoniles. The
road has a gay appear-
aice on this December
afternoon. The sun is
sining brightly and the
fields are covered witli

?whito ,and pink crocuses.
There go a party . of
Eiropean ladies and gen-
tlemn,. mounted on.
horsebàlc; a company of

'desert Ar'abs, with ]arge
:yellowv silk handkercliiefs
oni their heads,. tid· on 
with black rope, inade of
camel's hair ; some Rus-
ian pilgrins, wearing -

Vheepskin dresses, with
-the wool iside ; then a
largé paity of native men l
and wornien, astride don-
keys,without stirrups,the
saddles ,iaiving. a -argO
ushion·n front toke

the ider from flying over-
his head when the donko
stunbles, which is ofteiî
and somoestubborn ones
insist on trotting near

*he edge of alee
avme, dowi a iill -
n shppery rocks. very
onkoy -has bols roïnd

lis neck, and a boy"to
run behind and poke hini U-
up with a sharp stick or
loig needle.

Our notice is attracted
to a long line of horso-
men. It is the Catholie
Patriarch. of Terusaiomn,
going to - Bethileeni.
This procession is very
grand, large, and varie.
gatod. • A s g i ad c f
mountcd policemen, gay-
ly -attired, head the Pro-
cession; cavalry ; Be-.
douins, on their Arabian
steeds. The Patriarch is
clothed ii.1 his purplo
cloak and cardinal hat.
A great compnjy of
bishops, priests a n d
deacons are inI his suite.
Then follow a company
of Jews, Turks, infidels,
and heretics, dressed in
fantastical Oriental gar-
monts, mo'unted on any
beast they could get hold
of.

Hundreds of Beth1lp
hemites, of .both sexes,
all in gay holiday attire,
now meet this procession,
and. salute them with
songs, firing of guns, and Ah I Heros the lit
druCming on dr Tens, 'o tell the folks d
kettles, tin pans, and n gong to try n
sone bearing. cymbals. And then I'il stan
They head thé procession, Hlalloo t-(that's wi
dancing, singing, clap- . Ii going té have
ping th eir hands, bill I want to telIl yoiu
they enter Bethleihem ; Who nover had a
and as they pass through
the streets they are groot- "Ihardly could bell
ed with choers and with in sure your nlw
Bout, fron r alo Windows ''hat you should hsogs rmtewnos You have, pierhiapand bouse-tops, by the
women and cbildren. "But, could you go
. The Catbolic, Greek, For namnasays

and Armenian monasteries and the great bgins about nidnight; the church being golden cIlib. L is taken doivn into th
coniplex Church cf the Nativity are all brillianty litup. Flowers and evergreens grotto or manger, which is hown n the
under one roof, which covers:tho supposed adorn the altar, pillars, and chandeliers. natural rock and suwposel to be the manger
stable-cave vhere Christ was cradled. The croivd is :se great that there is barely 'in which-Jesus w'as laid. Gold and silver
They all form a-great fortress-like edifice, standing rooÉà, and.mdst of the people are lamps are suspended all over ,thîe place,
in front of wvhich is a large opei square, holding lighted ax tapers, soino of wliich which are keptr burning night and day.whioh is now crowded witi people, ahnost are adôrned with sprays of flowers. lt is~a Another ceremnony. is perfornied .in the
of every description Turkish soldiers, marvel that' they: don' :s fire to ach grotto, laying the image into tho.manger,ranged in hnes; and aprocession of monks other.-. The servico is-conducted by the and the Patriarch wraps it up in svaddling-
and pniests, gorgously attired--who me .Patriarch, during which severai mnonks clothes, after vhich a- hymn of praise is
the Jet-usalenmPatiarch with a great deal appni, dressed: inii frs, repieseniting thle Sung, and bbe bells burst out in nerryof cereinony. Then all «the guests enter shepherds A songof gloriom harmony chitnes, announcing the glad tidings.. The
thb convent where they Ire hospitably -e- suddenly bursts cutfrom le hundreds of monks -and priests embrace eûch other,ceived. priestsaembled, singing the 'Gloria i saying: "Peace, peace. -The crowd of

The Ohuroh cf the Nativity. was bui by Bicclsis." It is caught up-by the voship- worshipI)ers do the, same, and aid songs
bhe Empress Helena, in te fourth century. perz and thl scene.for. a . few monïents is of rejoicings, the chunes cf bels, and bhe
In the liftli it Ias. destroyed; teien'as thrilling. Tlie servée continuu till about ýich peals of the organ, the people disperse,
restored in A D 030,1by the Empéror thlieeo'clock whei-it is ended by a pro- vislung each other a Merry Christmas.
Justinian.. Ibis a magnificent buildin, of cession, 'inv hih the Patriarch carries a The Protestant community aise have a
ver-y ino architecture. 'Therand service ivaxon image, repreenting Christ- in a sevice in thoir chapel, .which is decorated

vith sergreens ; and it
S is delightful to attend

divine vorshii"here on
1jj iChristnas Day, and join

vith the dongregation of
natives in comnmemnor-a-
ting the birth. of Christ
in the very town, he was

Sborn in, and sing vith
them thibe anthema "Hark !

Ulu IIrthe herald angels ing,"
Iwhich is sung in Arabic,

' id I~ À ~Agreat many- .peopi
spend part .of the inorni-ing at the Fields Of tho
Siiepherds andthe "Glory
to God in bhe Highest"
is sung.by:thàssembled
worshipcprs. .lIt s a
charming iitiure,. being
a very traficluiiand

p 1, grassy spot, , vhich aids
7 the imlagination" to Seo'

.the scene tòld 1 Luke ii.
B~t-itis toy nte 1

Christmlas that -is comn--
înemorated iiiBethîlèhem,

foi w.ove ayslater tho
t Greck church commemo-,

rats iith perhiapsî, kj ovon more ponp t1ianl.
the Cathólic tlhèiî, t Y

--Neekz laterftiÈre
ialis' obsàivo ~theirls ;-SI)

that Béthlehem is cro wd-
ed with thousands of
spoctators imaC ivrsii-
pot-s for about four weeks.

l-- d p f . Piki-lscis.

GOOD READING.
ihero is ne niatter of

suchiimportance to young
men as the ca-ly acquire-
*ment of the taste for
gccd readig. . Sir John.
Hefrschell says: "If I

à lwere to pray for a t.asto
vhich would stand me in

stead under every variety
of circumnstances, and bd
a sourc -of happinîess mad
choerfulness to . mue
Strough life, and a shield
agamst its ills, however
thligs nigt go amiss
and the world fro wn upon
ie, it woulid ho a taste

for reading;. cive a itan
this taste and the ieans
of gratifying it, and yóu
can hardly fail cf naking
a happy utain: 3.You place

niiîu in contact with the
best society ii overy
porticd cf history, with
the wisest, the wittiest,
the tenderest, thebravest,
and the purest characters

A TELEPHONE MÉ SSAGE .imo have adorned -- hu
manity. You'muake hin

tle round thing mny papa talcs into For children to rentember poor, littlo girls and boys ý a dentizen of all nations, a
own towni whîmat ho wanlts to have them de. Who nover iang their stockings tup for pictiure- -o oks and toys. . comtemtporary of ail ages.
yself,-now let mtegetachair, I want you, please, te carry her a doll wiîth shining cols .
don tipte soI camn tcach upe there. And eyos thatshut and open-tliat'stlhe kind for littlegirls- AFRICA R A T .IE R
bat they ail say)-you dear old Santa Claus And a iufr to warn her flngers, anId a cunning littie ring, THAN HEAVEN.
a little bit of Lalk wth you, becausâ And a book witii pretty verses-how shio'lllaugh, thelittle thing i AT Ti AU of sixty-
all aboùtuallttleàgrlI knuow "And give lier lots of goodies, too, because she's poor, you sec, seven years Bisiop Wil-
Christmas l lier life-she told nie so. And oughit te have more sugar-plunis than you could bring to mte. liant Taylor says he would

Now tell it on your lingers and renomeuber, as you go- rather spentd the nextove It, but site says 'tis really true, Just pack lher litLle stocking te the very, very too. twenty yeat-s in Affrica,ays very kind, but 'mi surprised at youi
ave forgotten such a little one i but still, "That's all-only, Sauta Claus, I just would like to suy, J.niong the savages, thait
s, already all the stockings yo u an 111. If you should have more prosents thanu you need on Christmas Day, in ieaven, among the

And could leave me just a few as you pass the ciimney-why, angels, se strong is bis
to her house instead of comling here? Of course-I would be very glatd inde o. .God-byel.Good.bye - desire that the sable s>ns
that Christmasis i te time of alm the year -Youth's Comipanion. of .Africa should be saved.
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